Enkephalins and functionally specific vagal preganglionic neurons to the heart: ultrastructural studies in the cat.
In cat, distinct populations of vagal preganglionic and postganglionic neurons selectively modulate heart rate, atrioventricular conduction and left ventricular contractility, respectively. Vagal preganglionic neurons to the heart originate in the ventrolateral part of nucleus ambiguus and project to postganglionic neurons in intracardiac ganglia, including the sinoatrial (SA), atrioventricular (AV) and cranioventricular (CV) ganglia, which selectively modulate heart rate, AV conduction and left ventricular contractility, respectively. These ganglia receive projections from separate populations of vagal preganglionic neurons. The neurochemical anatomy and synaptic interactions of afferent neurons which mediate central control of these preganglionic neurons is incompletely understood. Enkephalins cause bradycardia when microinjected into nucleus ambiguus. It is not known if this effect is mediated by direct synapses of enkephalinergic terminals upon vagal preganglionic neurons to the heart. The effects of opioids in nucleus ambiguus upon AV conduction and cardiac contractility have also not been studied. We have tested the hypothesis that enkephalinergic nerve terminals synapse upon vagal preganglionic neurons projecting to the SA, AV and CV ganglia. Electron microscopy was used combining retrograde labeling from the SA, AV or CV ganglion with immunocytochemistry for enkephalins in ventrolateral nucleus ambiguus. Eight percent of axodendritic synapses upon negative chronotropic, and 12% of axodendritic synapses upon negative dromotropic vagal preganglionic neurons were enkephalinergic. Enkephalinergic axodendritic synapses were also present upon negative inotropic vagal preganglionic neurons. Thus enkephalinergic terminals in ventrolateral nucleus ambiguus can modulate not only heart rate but also atrioventricular conduction and left ventricular contractility by directly synapsing upon cardioinhibitory vagal preganglionic neurons.